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Mr, LyTh Johnson
Chief, Licensing Branch
U. B. Atomic PIeru Coisuion
Division of Civilian Application
1901 COnstitution Avmue
Washington 25, De C.

Dear Mr. Johnson:

When Prod Belsore and I were in Washington on January 4I, we discusaed
briefly with you the matter of specifications on normal and ermiched UJ6
furnished by the Oak Ridge Operations Office for our coercial activi-
ties.

One of the difficult problems which we face in negotiation with our pro.-
peotive customers for the product which we will make from Goverz nt-
fu 6 in this zatter of specifications. AB you are awareo the
Souro Material Oder Forn which is currentl3 being used by the Oak.

Ridge Operations Office contains numerous disclaiers in the printed term
aM coeditiona on the back of the fo 4  For example, paragraph 6 provides
in part as folowns

Tleithar the Govaerint, the Coaisnion, nor the operator of the
AB facility filling this order makes &z wprm or implied war-
ranty or other representation that tho materials fftnished under
this order *** (l) hare particular physical or chet3Al proper-
ties or are of a particular quantly.'

Paragraph 7 provides as followr:

woeither the Goverment, the Cocuianib- nor operat.or of the
kEC facility filling the order abW be re l, irrespective
of causes, for the failure of the COnision or thI .perator of
such AEC facility to deliver the mat'qal -at a specified time or
times or to deliver material of specified ^yuit1al or cheical
properties, specified rad4oactivity, or specified isotopic conD-
centration.'

Ycra can readily appreciate that then? proTisions are makling it ertrezrely
difficult for Us to mke Bvny crmi 1memtv or) specificationx or deliveri e f
thel material Which We propose to prc&Jcev During Our ELDston in

i't WVS 4tldiCated teiLt %Cu mxlagss , ioUld tz3e t.,6er *d'r,-
rmtent th*ro At of "urnert* -
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and in that evenv 6ould &too consider. the e3±Mination of soma of the (Lis-
o'Laimers acataiOv d It 'th pouhase order forzo

I would oertainly appreciate am-thing you can teli us about the present
et;atus of these matters Ktnoc we are faced with extremely close deadlines

Binoerely

MAIIINCGKROD COCMCAL WOW

Victor .a op
Secretary
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